.5, and 10174 LD50 per 0.1 ml were recovered from cylinders exposed to 10"-LD60 per 0.1 ml of virus stock suspension. Most procedures were similar to that of Klein (8) , in which the virus and disinfectant were mixed directly together in a specified proportion and concentration.
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has established guidelines for the evaluation of the virucidal efficacy of disinfectants (14) . They require the use of a hard (environmental) surface as a carrier for the test virus. However, since most disinfectants are toxic to tissue culture in vitro, the germicide-treated virus should be "detoxified" either physically or All four viruses were grown in monolayer cultures of HEp-2 cells processed by freezing and thawing four times in a dry ice-alcohol bath. The virus cell suspensions were then centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 20 min to remove cell debris, the supernatant fluid was drawn off, and the virus stock pool was concentrated by negative-pressure ultrafiltration according to Craig (5) and Smith (13) and stored at -90 C until use.
Negative-pressure ultrafiltration. The filtration apparatus ( Fig. 1 ) was assembled as described by Craig (5) . Vacuum was applied slowly to the virus stock, and the virus stock was filtered from 12 to 24 h. The volume of virus was concentrated from 250 ml to approximately 10 ml. The virus concentrate was then filtered through a 0.22 micrometer Millex filter (Millipore Corp).
Disinfectants. A quaternary ammonium compound, phenolic, and iodophor were selected as the three common types of disinfectants (Economics Laboratory, Inc.). The quaternary ammonium product (Mikro-Quat) contained as active ingredients alkyldimethylbenzyl ammonium chloride plus ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. The phenolic (MikroBac) contained three complex phenol derivatives, and the iodophor (Milroklene) was an organo-iodine complex plus phosphoric acid. Before each efficacy test, a fresh use concentration of the disinfectant to be evaluated was prepared in sterile deionized distilled water. The use concentration of the above disinfectants was 1:200 for the quaternary ammonium compound, 1:128 for the phenolic, and 75 ppm titratable iodine for the iodophor.
Virus titer assay. 150 mm) , each containing 10.0 ml of the test germicide at the use concentration. The cylinders were exposed for 10 min to the germicide, and each carrier was placed in a separate tube containing 1.8 ml of letheen broth and shaken vigorously for 5 min. Serial 10-fold dilutions (10-1 through 10-) were made by adding 0.2 ml of the previous dilution into 1.8 ml of maintenance medium 199 in the next dilution. Each dilution (0.
of the test method was 37 C. After the absorption time was complete, 2.0 ml of maintenance medium 199 was added to each tissue culture tube. They were then incubated at 37 C for 3 to 5 days, examined for cytoxicity end point, and calculated as the TCID,,O by the technique of Reed and Muench (10) .
(ii) Virus control. Five sterile cylinders were placed in the concentrated stock pool of the test virus, exposed 15 min to the virus, placed in a sterile petri dish containing matted filter paper, and put into a 37 C incubator until dry (approximately 20 to 25 min). Each carrier was then placed in a separate tube containing 1.8 ml of letheen broth and manipulated as in the cytoxicity control. The virus titer end point was calculated as the TCLD5O.
(iii) Test proper. Five sterile cylinders were exposed to the virus control and dried, and then each carrier was placed separately into a sterile tube (20 by 150 mm) containing 10 ml of a use dilution of the test disinfectant, exposed for 10 min, and placed separately in a sterile tube containing letheen broth. The remaining portion of the procedure was performed as in the cytoxicity and virus controls.
RESULTS
It was necessary first to determine the concentration of virus that survived the drying period on the cylinders and, secondly, the effectiveness of the letheen broth in neutralizing the disinfectant before inoculation into tissue culture. Based on EPA guidelines, the virus titer had to exceed the level of cytoxicity by at least 3 logs. Virus survival rate was evaluated in both concentrated and unconcentrated stock pools as log 10 after drying on the stainless-steel cylinders (Table 1) . It should be noted that the drying time for the virus-contaminated cylin- (Table 2) . Of the three disinfectants tested ( We encountered the same difficulties as Wright (15) when the use of porcelain pennicylinders was evaluated as a simulated environmental surface (J. W. Gaustad, unpublished data); i.e., poor virus recovery was obtained. However, little difficulty was encountered when stainless-steel cylinders were used as a recovery surface.
The viruses used in the tests were maintained in only one cell line (HEp-2) to minimize the amount of reagents needed and to simplify the procedure for laboratories which would desire to equip themselves for virucidal efficacy testing. Undoubtedly higher virus titers could be obtained if the optimal cell line was used for each virus.
Another factor which probably aided in virus survival during the drying periods on the cylinders was that the protein from the calf serum in maintenance medium 199 was, like the virus, concentrated. This may have given the virus some protection when being dried. In addition, the concentrated protein acted as an excellent "soil load" when the virus-contaminated cylinders were exposed to the germicide. The simulated soil load mimics what might be encoun- Table 3 agree with those of Klein and Deforest (8) and other investigators (1-4, 6, 12) . Generally speaking, certain disinfectants, including quaternaries, phenolics, and iodophors, are effective against lipophilic viruses such as herpes simplex, vaccinia, and adenovirus, whereas, in this case, only the iodophor is effective against the hydrophilic viruses such as poliovirus, echovirus, and coxsackievirus.
Furthermore, no statement can be made as to the accuracy of the test procedure, as there is no current methodology for the efficient recovery of viruses from an environmental situation. Therefore, it cannot be determined if the EPA requirement of a 3 log reduction is a satisfactory standard.
In conclusion, whereas the methods used in this procedure are not optimal, and in some cases improvement is needed, the test at least aids in establishing what are the possible minima that should be expected from a virucidal disinfectant when tested on a simulated environmental surface.
